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Why Apply Empowerment Evaluation Why Apply Empowerment Evaluation (EE)(EE)
and and Getting To Outcomes (GTO) Getting To Outcomes (GTO) to Systemsto Systems

of Care?of Care?
 Developing local planning and evaluation

capacity can increase the effectiveness of SOC.
Empowerment evaluation and Getting to
Outcomes were developed to build capacity for
planning and evaluation

 Empowerment Evaluation and GTO have the
capacity to support the development of effective
and sustainable collaborations.

Overview of PresentationOverview of Presentation

 Description of Empowerment EvaluationDescription of Empowerment Evaluation
and Getting to Outcomesand Getting to Outcomes

 Application of Empowerment EvaluationApplication of Empowerment Evaluation
and Getting To Outcomesand Getting To Outcomes

 How Empowerment Evaluation andHow Empowerment Evaluation and
Getting to Outcomes can support theGetting to Outcomes can support the
development and implementation ofdevelopment and implementation of
Systems of CareSystems of Care

 DiscussionDiscussion

What is Empowerment Evaluation?What is Empowerment Evaluation?

 “an evaluation approach that aims to
increase the likelihood that programs will
achieve results by increasing the capacity
of program stakeholders to plan,
implement, and evaluate their own
programs” (Wandersman et al., 2005, p. 27)

Empowerment EvaluationEmpowerment Evaluation
 Based on idea that evaluation should be a

collaborative process whereby an organization
or community learns to plan, implement, and
evaluate its own work

 Focused on providing information for continuous
program improvement

 Evaluator’s role = coach or facilitator

 Stakeholders take ownership of the evaluation
process
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10 Principles of Empowerment10 Principles of Empowerment
EvaluationEvaluation

(Wandersman et al., 2005)(Wandersman et al., 2005)

 Improvement
 Community

Ownership
 Inclusion
 Democratic

Participation
 Social Justice

 Community
Knowledge

 Evidence-based
Strategies

 Capacity Building
 Organizational

Learning
 Accountability

Similarities Between SOCSimilarities Between SOC
Values/Principles and EEValues/Principles and EE

PrinciplesPrinciples
SOC Values/Principles

 Family-Centered and
Family-Driven

 Community Based

 Strengths Based

 Culturally Competent

 Individualized

EE Principles
 Community Ownership &

Community Knowledge
 Community Ownership &

Community Knowledge

 Capacity Building

 Inclusion

 Community Knowledge &
Democratic Participation

Research on Empowerment EvaluationResearch on Empowerment Evaluation

 Empowerment evaluation has been used by
communities working to:
 promote healthy families
 prevent teen pregnancy
 prevent child abuse and neglect

 Empowerment evaluation approach was shown
empirically to be successful in helping state funded
sexual assault prevention programs and victims’ services
programs to develop and carry out their own program
evaluations                              *(Campbell et al., 2004).

The Use of Empowerment Evaluation in StateThe Use of Empowerment Evaluation in State
Domestic Violence Prevention CoalitionsDomestic Violence Prevention Coalitions

 CDC is currently funding the development
and evaluation of an empowerment
evaluation system for communities
working to prevent domestic violence and
sexual violence.

 System will include tools, training, and TA
to build capacity for evaluation

 System designed to be flexible enough to
meet the individual needs of each state.

Relationship between EE and GTORelationship between EE and GTO

 Empowerment Evaluation (EE) is an
EVALUATION APPROACH

 Getting to Outcomes (GTO) is one
METHOD to OPERATIONALIZE this
approach

 GTO is consistent with EE goals,
principles and values

Getting to OutcomesGetting to Outcomes

 Getting to Outcomes (GTO) provides a
practical guide for planning, implementing,
evaluating, and sustaining programs or
strategies

 Developed to address the gap between
science and practice by building capacity
to conduct planning, implementation and
evaluation tailored to local contexts
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Getting to OutcomesGetting to Outcomes

 GTO model poses 10 accountability questions
and provides practitioners with methods and
tools to answer these questions with quality

 Each question involves a number of self-
assessment steps

 With careful consideration of each question, an
organization should significantly increase the
likelihood that it will achieve desired outcomes.

Ten Ten GTO GTO Accountability QuestionsAccountability Questions
Planning

 1) What are the needs and resources in your initiative?
 2) What are the goals, target population, and desired outcomes (objectives)

for your initiative?
 3) How does the intervention incorporate knowledge of science and best

practice in this area?
 4) How does the intervention fit with other programs already being offered?
 5) What capacities do you need to put this intervention into place with

quality?
 6) How will this intervention be carried out?

Evaluation
 7) How will the quality of implementation be assessed?
 8) How well did the intervention work?

Sustainability
 9) How will continuous quality improvement strategies be incorporated?
10) If the intervention (or components) is successful, how will the

intervention be sustained?

The The Getting To OutcomesGetting To Outcomes Process Process

#1
Needs/

Resources

#2
Goals

#3
Best

Practices
#4
Fit

#5
Capacities

#6
Plan

#7
Process

#8
Outcome

Evaluation

#9
Improve

#10
Sustain

Research on GTOResearch on GTO

 Recent research has examined the effect
of using GTO with substance abuse
prevention coalitions. (Fisher, Imm, Chinman & Wandersman, 2006)

 Findings suggest GTO is a promising
approach for making planning and
evaluation accessible to practitioners.

GTO Utilization inGTO Utilization in
Substance Abuse Prevention CoalitionsSubstance Abuse Prevention Coalitions

 Utilized GTO model with corresponding TA and
training in two community-based substance
abuse prevention coalitions

 Qualitative interviews revealed that coalition staff
felt GTO helped to improve planning,
implementation, and evaluation.  They also felt
that it improved communication within and
between agencies

Why apply Empowerment EvaluationWhy apply Empowerment Evaluation
and GTO within Systems of Care?and GTO within Systems of Care?

 Researchers and practitioners have cited numerous challenges to
evaluating and implementing systems of care (SOC).  (Hernandez &
Hodges, 2003)

 Researchers suggest that SOCs need to develop “ongoing internal
evaluation procedures” and strong performance measurement
procedures that focus both on process and outcome data to inform
decision making. (Friedman, 2005) (Friedman & Drews, 2005)

 Developing local planning and evaluation capacity can increase the
effectiveness of SOC. Empowerment evaluation and Getting to
Outcomes were developed to build capacity for planning and
evaluation.
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Characteristics of EffectiveCharacteristics of Effective
Community-Wide CollaborationsCommunity-Wide Collaborations

 Shared Ownership and AccountabilityShared Ownership and Accountability
 Family, Youth, and Consumer-DrivenFamily, Youth, and Consumer-Driven
 Consumer-centered Goals and OrientationConsumer-centered Goals and Orientation
 Multi-disciplinary across multiple domainsMulti-disciplinary across multiple domains
 Strategic & Data DrivenStrategic & Data Driven
 Individual & Collective AccountabilityIndividual & Collective Accountability
 Culturally CompetentCulturally Competent
 Problem-Solving ApproachProblem-Solving Approach
 Clear, Consistent, & Simple Interventions & ExpectationsClear, Consistent, & Simple Interventions & Expectations

Characteristics of EffectiveCharacteristics of Effective
Collaborations & Systems of CareCollaborations & Systems of Care

 SustainedSustained
 Supportive InfrastructureSupportive Infrastructure
 Address Highest Common FactorsAddress Highest Common Factors
 Effectively Target and Address the Mechanisms ofEffectively Target and Address the Mechanisms of

ChangeChange
 Institutionalized throughInstitutionalized through

 PolicyPolicy
 Leadership & ManagementLeadership & Management
 Protocols & Procedures,Protocols & Procedures,
 PracticesPractices
 MonitoringMonitoring
 CQI &EvaluationCQI &Evaluation

Whose Party Is It?:Whose Party Is It?:
Operationalizing CollaborationOperationalizing Collaboration

 Develop Your Logic Model TogetherDevelop Your Logic Model Together
 Ensure EveryoneEnsure Everyone’’s Indicators are at thes Indicators are at the

TableTable
 Use the Indicators for Continuous QualityUse the Indicators for Continuous Quality

ImprovementImprovement

Using Empowerment Evaluation to Help OperationalizeUsing Empowerment Evaluation to Help Operationalize
Collaboration: New YorkCollaboration: New York’’s Safe Schools/Safe Studentss Safe Schools/Safe Students

InitiativeInitiative

 Partners:Partners:
 Turnaround for ChildrenTurnaround for Children
 The New York City Department of EducationThe New York City Department of Education
 New York State Office of Mental HealthNew York State Office of Mental Health
 New York City Department of Health and MentalNew York City Department of Health and Mental

HygieneHygiene
 Visiting Nurse Services of New YorkVisiting Nurse Services of New York
 Agenda for Children TomorrowAgenda for Children Tomorrow
 American Institutes for ResearchAmerican Institutes for Research
 Columbia University School of Social WorkColumbia University School of Social Work
 The United Way of New York CityThe United Way of New York City

Fragmented Perceptions and LimitedFragmented Perceptions and Limited
AccountabilityAccountability
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Collaborative Perceptions and AccountabilityCollaborative Perceptions and Accountability
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Inputs Activities Outputs Initial
Outcomes

Longer-Term
Outcomes

History of 
Leadership
Development

Principals’
 readiness:
•Solution-
focused
orientation
•Non-
punitive,
inclusive
approach
•Systems
thinking

Consultancy to
principals

Professional
development for
teachers, student
support staff, and
school support staff

Formation of
instructional
support teams
that:

1) identify high need
students

2) Make appropriate
referrals

3) Monitor ongoing
student support

Hub/Friends
infrastructure

When ready,
introduction of SEL /
climate interventions

# hours consultation

# of training events

# of team meetings held
each month
# of newly identified students
reviewed/discussed at each
meeting
# of continuing students
reviewed/discussed at each
meeting
# of unique students
reviewed/discussed each
school year

Social work interns
provide support

Improved student
situation:
•Less time with
deviant peers
•Less likelihood
of arrest, truancy,
or runaway
•Family
stabilization

Removed
barriers to
learning:
•Better
attendance
•More time on
task

•Improved academic
achievement
•Improved academic
efficacy
•Improved bonding to
school
•More participation in
extracurriculars
•More prepared for high
school

Improved school climate:
•Fewer 911 calls
•Safer schools
•Better morale
•More instructional time
•More time for student
support & SEL, especially
for students with
internalizing issues
•Fewer disciplinary
incidents
•Fewer corporal
punishment allegations
•Better teacher attendance
•Improved academic
achievement
•Fewer inappropriate
special education referrals
•Increased positive student
recognition

Family
Engagement
Resources

# of student contacts by
social work interns each
month
# of unique students seen
each year

Improved student
psychological
functioning:
•More internal
locus of control
•Sense of efficacy,
empowerment
•Less antisocial
thinking
•Less antisocial
behavior
•Increased
connection to
caring adults

School social
workers

School coach

Parent engagement–
Pending

Community
clinic care

# of new high-risk students
referred to Hub each month
# of new students seen at
Hub each month
# of continuing students
seen at Hub each month
# of unique students seen at
Hub each year
% of referred students ever
seen
# consultations (Consultancy
to schools)
# Hub evaluations

Safe Schools/Successful Students  Evaluation Logic Model


